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THE FAILURE OF PERFECTION
A myst ical  evening

Rome – Teatro Argentina – Monday 27 May 2013 at 8.30 PM

Cardinal  Gianfranco Ravasi ,  President of  the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture,  the
Phi losopher Massimo Cacciar i ,  the Journal ist  Feder ico Rampini ,  the Wri ter  Nadia Fusini
come together to dialogue on a burning contemporary theme: Fai lure and the desire for
Rebir th .  The meet ing moderated by the journal ist  Monica Maggioni ,  d iscusses a theme
which today can be interpreted on several  existent ia l  f ronts,  and has as an ideal  and
perhaps paradoxical  inter locutor,  some texts of  authors of  the myst ical  t radi t ion:  Angelo
Si lesio (actual  name Johannes Scheff ler ,  1624-1677),  Jean-Joseph Sur in (1600-1665),
Dag Hammarskjöld (1905 – 1961).

I t  is  not  easy to be happy, to real ize onesel f ,  and i t  is  a lso t rue that in th is wor ld there are
many reasons that lead a person to curse, in comparison to those that lead him to bless.
In fact ,  i f   we were to consider th ings f rom a radical  point  of  v iew, we would al l  be fa i lures,
because ruin is inherent in human matters.  And this happens not s imply because there is
an insurmountable boundary for  our act ions and our thoughts,  which is represented by the
death.  Therefore,  fa i lure should be interpreted more correct ly as a cr is is,  as a perennial
t ransformat ion f rom an equi l ibr ium which was exist ing and the one that is not yet  there.
Ennio Flaiano when he was asked i f  we were l iv ing in a per iod of  t ransi t ion,  would answer
in the af f i rmat ive.  But would always add: ‘As always the rest ’ .

In fact ,  the more complex issues demand, in order to be proper ly deal t  wi th,  an inner
tension that comes from si lence and from l istening; f rom the avai labi l i ty  to evaluate th ings
with a serene detachment that ,  far  f rom creat ing indi f ference, makes possible an or ig inal
involvement,  which th is evening addresses.
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